
Boss Bierman
Leads Hawks
To Home Field

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Lt. Col.

Bernie Bierman will celebrate his
homecoming to the University of
Minnesota campus Saturday when
he guides his Iowa Seahawks into
battle against the doughty Minne-

sota Gophers.
Bierman, who will be aided by

former Gophers Dallas Ward and
Phil Bengston, will be attempting
to break a Gopher win streak that
he helped build. Six former Minne-

sota football performers, who no
one ever dreamed would again
play in Memorial stadium, will don
grid togs for- - Bierman Saturday.

Ray Antil, end in 1934; George
Svendsen, center in 1934; John
Kulbitski, tackle in 1937; Charlie
Schultz, tackle in 1937; Gene
Flick, center in 1941, and Judd
Ringer, end in 1941 are the six

who will return for
battle against their alma mater.

Two other former University of
Minnesota men, Pat Maloney and
Fred Baston. are on the Seahawk
squad. Baston, son of former end
coach Bert Baston, was a prom
ising sophomore end on the Gopher
squad last spring while Maloney
is a former national speed skat
ing champ.

In order to fill graduation gaps,
Gopher Mentor George Hauser and
his new staff Red Dawson, Bud
Wilkinston, John Roning, and Jim
Kelly have had to put on a small
juggling act with their performers,
but the experiments turned out
well. Temporary loss of Bill Gar
naas, injured against Pitt, will be
felt in the backfield.

Nearly 400 Cross
Country Men Out
For Ioiva Squad

AMES, Iowa, Sept. 30. The
biggest cross country squad in the
country, nearly 400 men, is report
ing at Iowa State college.

The huge squad includes
and upperclassmen, according

to George Bietnall, the Cyclone
c:-;- h. Roughly two-third- s of the
group are participating in the gi
gantic hardening program fos
tered by the college.

Marlowe Burgy of Ames is the
only major letter winner back
from 1941 but he has veteran com
panv in Duane Dankel, Glidden,
and Gay Wilson, West Liberty,
minor lettcrmen. Other upperclass-
men include Don Andrew, Titon-k- a;

Gerald Fisher, Nashua; Har-
old Iverson, Stanhope; Herman
Bailey, Ames; and Jack Gibson,
Perry. Gibson won a track letter
as a half-niil- cr last spring.

Newcomers to the squad are
Roger DcWolf, Rolfe; Paul Fow-
ler. Fort Bennig, Ga.; Paul Kop-ruck- i,

Davenport; Bob Lary, Mar-
ion; Harold Matcjka, Omaha,
Neb.; Ait Munsell, Des Moines;
Bruce Merten, Sioux City; Lee
Richardson, Council Eluffs, all nu-

meral winners; John Staley, Fred-
erick. Md.; and Gerald Secor,

Approximately one out of every
three students at Hamilton col-

lege is taking special college work
intended to prepare him for mili-
tary service.

Nathaniel Blaisdell, graduated
from Brown university in 1883,
recently was elected president of
the Brown Club at Alta, Califor-
nia for the forty-fourt- h year in
succession. ,

Patton park, located on the
Muskingum college campus, cov-

ers less than l350th of an acre.
It is the home of one tree, three
stones and approximately 200,000
blades of grass.

Seventeen-year-ol- d Shirley
Haines is NOT attending the Uni
versity of Maine. She had intended
to enroll, but when her brother en'
listed'in the service she voluri
teered to drive a tractor on her
father's farm.

BARB ENTRIES
Rollie Homey, mtra-mur-

director, announced Wednesday
that all barb intra mural en-

tries are due Monday noon,
Oct. 5.

Cincinnati School
Introduces New
Military Course

CINCINNATI, Ohio. (ACP).
When the college of law, Univer
sity of Cincinnati, opens October
5 for its one hundred tenth year,
students will find a new course on

military law and defense

Dean M. L. Ferson points out
that although the college of law
has seen its students and gradu
ates go Into four earlier wars,
starting with the Mexican war,
this is the first course of its kind
in the college's history.

"The course will familiarize the
student with military law and as
pects of defense legislation affect
ing the rights, duties, and privu
eges of the individual, all to the
end that he may more efficiently
serve his country during the emcr
gency," Alfred A. Morrison, as-

sistant professor of law, explained.
Professor Morrison will give the
course.

Thecourse will cover these six
major topics: Constitutional ex
tent of military power; organiza-
tion of the army, including con
scription laws; military law
proper, listing its sources, mili
tary and civil jurisdiction, courts
martial and their procedures, and
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Garnass Out
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Bill Garnaas, ace Minnesota
quarterback, may be out of ac-

tion in the Gopher-Seahaw- k tilt
Saturday. Garnaas is one of the
top blocking backs in the United
States.

offenses; articles ow war; the se
lective training and service act of
1940; and soldiers' and sailors'
civil rights and the civil relief act
of 1940,

)

Did You Know
That?

Louis K. Manley, formerly dean
of the University of Pittsburgh
school of business administration,
has been named dean of the gradu
ate school at the University of
Miami.

W. M. Kiplinger, noted Wash
ington observer, is a graduate of
Ohio State university.

Huskers Practice
Passing Attack

Varsity football drill in the
Memorial Stadium yesterday
consisted mainly of passing of-

fense and defense with a par-

tial scrimmage against the
frosh.

This may indicate that the
Huskers intend not only to
stop the passing threat of Iowa
State's Royal Lohry but also
to create successful air attacks
of their own.

Did You Know
That?

First eroup of 1,600 enlisted
members of the WAVES will be

trained at the University of Wis-

consin, Indidana university and
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me-

chanical college.

Responding to a call at Em
poria, (Kan.) Teachers college, the
fire laddies found an optical illu-

sion instead. Floodlights striking
millions of insects gave them the
appearance of sparks jumping
from the roof.

Harvard university is the oldest
men's college in the United States.

A group of graduate and under-
graduate students has formed a
historical society at the University
of Wisconsin.

1131 R Street

Choose them tailored in tweeds or
herringbones . . . choose them bold
in bright colors 'or plaid . . . choose
'em dressy and demure in dress-

maker styles . . . you'll find them
all at Magee's.flll wool suits $19.95

to $35.00.

For combatant duty against those
cold winter breezes . . . lor evening
glamour on those important dates
. . . see them at Magee's ... zip
lined coats, herringbones, tweeds,

fleeces $19.95 to $29.95 ... fur
trimmed coats $29.95. Of course,
every coat is 100 wooL
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Thursday, October 1, 1942

Ruffing
Of Inaugural '.

Series Game ,

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, St.
Louis. Thirty-eig- ht year old Red-Ruffin- g

pitched one of the top

games of his brilliant career" here
today as he held the St. Louis

Cardinals hitless for the first seven
and two-thir- innings of Wed- -

nesday's opening World Series"
game. Ruffing's feat of going
seven and two-third- s innings with-- i
out yielding a hit sets a World-Seri- es

record, exceeding the seven
and one-thir- d frames of hitless,,
baseball hurled by Erb Pennock of
the New York Yankees in 1927.

Ruffing went into the ninth in-

ning holding a 5-- 0 lead over the'
Cards. Then Terry Moore singled"
sharply to right on the next play.
The Yanks added a run an inning'
in the fourth and fifth stanzas and
salted away three more in the
eighth. Harry Gumburt, a right-,- ,
handed flipper, replaced Morton
Cooper on the mound for the Card
inals in the eighth, then Lanier,
opened the ninth inning.

The lineups:
POS. NEW YORK (A) ST. LOUIS (N
SS Rizzuto (.284) Marlon (.278)
:iB Rolfc (.221) Kurowskl (.250)
RK Cullenbine (.290) . . .SlauRhter (.3173
CF DiMaggie (.304) Moore (.285)
LF Keller .(286) Musial (.318)
2B Gordon (.320) Brown (.2561
C Dickey (.295) W. Cooper (.283)
IB Hasaett (.285) Hopp lb (.258)
P Ruffing (14-7- ) M. Cooper (22-7- )

For Your Coking Rendesvous
"on Campus"

BUCK'S
COFFEE SHOP
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